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TRAGIC STORY IS

YETLDED BY FOREST

Man Is Devoured by Wolves His

Bride of Four Weeks Badly

Frozen Wlien She Attempts to

Reacli His Side'

story of the forest SIIHuLU ITt
COHALT. Out., inn. 28. A e

story of the i'orerft is eontuiiicil in
diypatehes reeeivetl here today from
the district of NoHll Gowjriinmlu
(((iicerniny Ule death of Felix Wil-soi- l,

a trapper, who was devoured In-

volves and his bride of four weeks
who was fdutid ?i week later badly
frozen and nearly dead from ex-

posure. Her hair tuhied irray as a
reslilt of her experience. She is now
recovering at Gowganda.

Early hibt week Wilson started to
make his usual round of his trap
He' did not return and his wife be-

came anxious. After waiting four
days she started for Gowganda de-

spite the fact that .she had no snow-sho- es

and the snow was waist deep
Meanw-hil- e a friend of Wili-o- n s

named Durnont camp aeross Wilson's
deserted camp :tnl immediately or-

ganized a searching pnity. They
found. They found Mrs. WiNon two
miles from her cabin with her hands
and feet terribly frozen but no trace
of Wilson could be found.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS

ATTRACT VISITORS

Surest and Best Foundation for

'Prosperity and Rapid Growth.

Every Enterprising City In Oregon

Is Feeling the Power of Good Ad-

vertising in the Settled Policy of

"More Paving."

The following extracts from an ar-

ticle in the Grants Puss Observer,
shduld be read and thoroughly di-

gested by every loyal citizen of
this city. The moral is important
and obvious:

"The improvements made in our
business streets the past year are
not only a good thing for the city
and the people living here, but they
aro advertising this city all over the
statu of Oregon and impiessing thi

city on the minds of all people who

pass through a.s tourists.
"Heports come from all over the

state that people have heard ot this
city's elegant streets and the excel-

lent lighting system that has been

installed. A gentleman was here
i'rom Marshfield last week who

a tour of all the cities of
Oregon getting ideas on civic im-

provement for the chamber i" eom

inoreo of his city, and he was very

loud in his praise of the improve-

ments in this city and he said that
our bitulithie paved streets wore the
prettiest and best lighted of any citv
lie had visited.

"This did not start in on the im-

provement!! as early as soino of the

other cities, but the past administra-

tion profited by the work of other
cities and got the best.

'When the night trains pav
through Grants Pass passengers
crane their necks to look at our

beautiful paved and lighted sheets.
"The streets and lights, are a great

advertisement to the city, but the
improvement should not be allowed

to stop, and the people should stmt
right away to continue the im-

provement should not be allowed to

stop, and tho people should stait
right away to continuo the improve-

ments tho coming your. There i

no wtalk of continuing the bitulithie
pavement up Sixth stieet tor seeiul
blocks and also talk of paving resi-

dence streets."

Impressario's Wife Sick.

NVACK. N. Y Jan. 28.- -0 r

llaminorstein, tho New York opeia
impressario, has troubles other than
those furnished him bv songbud-Thi- s

became known today when In

wife brought suit for divorce. S

Court JiMieo Tompkins ap-

points! Daniel Sherman referee to

tuko testimony in the ease.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the city conn-o- il

of the oity of Medford, Or., at its
regular meeting on February 7, 1911

for a liuono to soil spirituous, vi-

nous and malt liquors in qunatities

laee than a gallon at its pleo of

business in the Kostell building, lot

11, block 20, in said oity, for a per-

iod of six months.
W. M. KENNEDY.
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THE Chantilly Is

ifwVJ essentially a pat

tern that will

appeai to tkose wlio

seek in the family sil-

ver a certain simplicity
with Justenough oral
mentto relieve It of tLe

appearance of plain-

ness.

This Is French In

character of titslgn and

derives its name from

the famous palace' Of

situated

some twenty odd miles

from Paris. It is Of

thctlaeof Louis XV.

Silversmithlng had
greatly Improved

from the time of

Louis XIV. to the

latter part of the

reign of Louis XV.

2g and this was a

tmi P"0 ' E'
refinement of ta:te

in for

furni-

ture, and

Made in Sterling only, and stamped wi(h
Trade Lion, Anchor aud letter (ft Don't the trademark.

ffl
Which Insures quality and purity of design. ,

Says Crisis Is Near.
LOS ANUBLKS, Cal.. Jan. 28.

Declaring the political situation in
this country presents a crisis as
great as that which preceded
the civiUwnr, .lohil
I). Works, at a reception t endured
him, blamed the trusts for eorrup-tio- n.

-

.

"L'nless such things as aie going
on in Danville, 111., can be checked,
this country is going down to the
destruction which the busts and
great private interests are working
toward," he saiij.

AOKXTLKMAX KKO.M .MISSISSIPPI
Tho biggest comedy In 120 years,

"A Gentleman Krom Mississippi,"
will bo shown heie next Wednesday
night at the Medford theater by Wil-
liam A. Hrady, who sends to this city
a special cast, hoadetl by nbbcrt A.
Fischer as Senator Iangdon and John
llutler as Hud llalnes, the reporter.
The hit of the piny has not been con-

fined to New York, for It has been
through a run of eight mouths in
Chicago, five months In Philadel-
phia and four months In Boston, and,
strange to with tho press a
unit as to the merits of the piece.

"A Gentleman From Mississippi"
Is genuine comedy. There Is not a
lino In Its four acts that is not la the

of pure comedy, by which Is

meant a play that truly reflects life
without touching more than very
lightly upon tho tragic aspect that
must, sooner or later, darken all
not according to tho strict
moral law.

In a comedy so true to everyday
life and character as this Is, and In

ono so free from tho dovlces of the
theatrical, a great deal depends upon
the manner In which It Is played.

In the superb cast which will ap-

pear hore are, In addition to Itob-e- it

A. Fischer and llutler, the
following well known players: John
Arthur, W. II. Townsoad, Arthur H.

Ebbets. Thomns A. Irwin, Ernest I3v-er- s.

Frank Hartwell, E. II. Render,
Wnlter Pollock, George U. Palmer,
Emma Meffert, Leah Henrd, Jane
Otey, June Fornley. Ileuluh Watson,
Lute Adams and otheis

The curtain will bo held until ft

o'clock- - on account of tho world's
champion Portage (Wis.) basketball
team at the Nat. Tho game will bo

called at 7.30 Bharp, enabling any-

one to take in both attractions.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do withrfut

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a caBe sent to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SIvSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

p, C. BIGHAM, Agent.
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Chantilly,

designs
silverware,

Senator-elec- t

nJPito,

conducted

'i

When
You

Buy
Sterling silver ware, buy sil-

ver that has a itahie and a

reputation behind it. When

ydil buy "Gorham" fetlver you

have Iho largest and best fac-

tory In tho world bnck of It.

SOLD DY

Martin J. Reddy
Till JIWKIjKir

XKAK l'OSTOFFICE

Silver
the Mark: forgot

lilt

spirit

lives

John

Come In ami get a sample

of silver polish.

The

Quality
of every drug, chemical

or medicine in our slorc

is guaranteed.

Purity is
always found

here

Let us fill your

Orange Blossom

and
Lowney's
Chbbolates

Main 101, Night or Day

Medford
Pharmacy

Medford, Ore.

;:

Your Shoes
aro hero awaiting your choos-

ing. You can't find better

leathor, better style, bettor fit

or hioro satisfaction for tho

money you spend.

A Trial
Glvo us a trial. Wo will guar-

antee that you return again and
again.

Duffield Bros.
MUlH'bJt!) HHOtS PAHLOHN I

ft

Columbia Records Sit any disc machine
i . .' .

Different Selection on each side, ff" u

The only machine manufactured that uses a fiber needle.

No one thing will give so much pleasure to so many people for so long
a time at solittle cost as a COLUMBIA CRAPIlOPtlONE.

MEDFORD MUSIC SHOP
ST.

Hs

ftWiuPirifiWiiW

Belts Womens
Red Patent
Leather Belts 25
ct. quality . IOC

X

1m m m HL T m Til l Prints--Bes- t :

A
Special yck

CENTRAL AVE; NEAR P. O.

Bargain Day at MedfordTs Popular Price Store
READY-TO-WEA- R BARGAINS WHITE GOODS BARGAIN

Women's $30.00 Winter Suits at $15.00 (lood iOc Bleached iMuslin for, yard?1 ...7c
AVomen's $20.00 Winter (1oats at $10.00 (lood 121.C Bleached Ahtslin for, yard 9c
Children's $8.00 Winter Coats at $4.00 (Jood $1.25 Bed Spreads for L 98c
Women's $4.00 Panama Skirts at $2.9$ 1000 yards fine Cambric Embroidery and Tuser- -
Women's $5.00 Brilliant ine Skirts at $3.98 tion and linen Lace; real values 10c; Ep
Woijien's 75c Wash Skirts at 59c yard vh
"FIRST SHOWING! OF NRW R171TS, COATS. 20(J yards 18-in- ch Dorset Cover 13iiii)rbi- - Qa
RICIRTS, and WATSTS FOR, SPRIOT. CALL V'(1 : VnTnTTicolored
ANDBKBT11BM. ROAIIWIIINQ NEW. 21C

LAST DAY OF OUR 3il USLIN UNDFJIAVEAR t j)nlo iu,'avV Unbl g0
SALE. SEEOai' SPECIAL BAUCAINS AT 29c, 8c .irrade;' very special, yard "t
59c, 79c, $1.19 and $1.89. Host Lonsdale Muslin, ya'hl lie

HOSE

Children's Last Forever
Hose; sojd everywhere
at 25c; our 1? 19
1)111(1

pirtHllMM0M0lM

4-- To won't 4
Start now ami you will 4

that It nays to all tho 4
tlmo. 4

4 t

NO
NO DJtl'CS

VI K:

fejJ

BLANKETS
(lood size grey cotton
blankets, worth 75c;
special, (Q
pair vUIj

AGENTS FOR WARNER'S CORSETS

contomplato advorticlng bring
business. become
convinced advertise

KNIVKS

KASi: KOIt Al.b DISKASK

DR. E. E. KOCH
C'illltOI'ltACTIU

Oeiiiousti-aloi- - or I'Hyeliolony

Houis: 2, 1 to 0, 7-- 8. HyninioliUinent on Sundays.
(Jui-iii'l- t C'oivy llullilliiK .MiaH-'OHO- , (HtlXJON

Gem Waffle Kitchea
323 E. Main St. Medford.
We are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick sor--

vw.n finnl.-mi-r flnno ill Window Oil IMS. CoiIlO, ., V . WW.W.f, ,.v--.. 0 (,
ii till con iiq

fl--
-

Medford Investors

ItlU! HKTATi:

CO.MK TO (J HANTS I'ASS AND OKT
IN NOW ON TIIH (lltOl'NI) Kl.OOIt.
SKK Mi: KOU CIIOIf'K MST1NOS OF
ALL KINDS OK LAND AND TOWN

I'UOI'KHTY

A. H. PARSONS

l'HONI-- :

(1701

.MMWJU7

(WANTS I'ASS, OltKflON

!!

CORSETS

An odd tot Of W. 13. 'Car-

ets; values to ijtfl; QOa
sale price

v

V

V

V

BLOCK

5C

GLOVES
Women's silk lined
Cloves for spring wear;
worth 09c; sale price,
V"' ilQn
pair

AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS

)s:'Aiij.jK99,
THE

PAaMSBvjgisr

ISIS
Just Arrived The World's

Greatest Moving. Picture Curtain
Phe wonder of the nineteenth cent hit, known as the

ffreat Radilihi Cold Leaf Screen, will be seen by many
for the first time

SUNDAY AT ISIS THEATRE
This will be the only house in lMedford where this

beautiful curtain will be seen, as Air. Corden, the
manager, holds the lease and selling right ,1'or yea it
to come.

r i.. i'..: i ;.. .. :'..,..! t... i i l ,.u,.nni:..nunirt luii iu iirarriui'ii till" ufiiuty aim uituiriivi--"

ncss of the moving pictures when thrown on this won
der! ul screen. iMon ol science have labored lor years
in perfecting this curtain and have at last rested
I'l'lllll flwtii ti'rti.lr it'iili ilin llwMlirllf Hull flwitr li.wl of..w... i..w .,w..v ...un uwv UXM'h''" """ """.1 " "

last turned out the most wonderful eul'tain the world
has ever seen.

There is but one way to be satisfied that is to
come and see for yourself. Lf it is not the most at-

tractive and wonderful sight you have ever seen, your
money will be cheerfully refunded.

Novelty Musical Act f
In conjunction with this wonderful curtain, tho

Musical Fletchers will be seen in a novelty musical
ni't. Air. Fletcher nlavs on evervthinir from a broom $

? to an old sprinkling can. His playing on six bottles i
I.. .1.1 1.! 1! Ill 1 !,.i...A 1... !.! ..1iicm ins aiuiii'iice spiMiuuiiiiu, nssitiim iv ui rinvt-- r 4
little daughter, whose sweet voice brought forth great i
ajiplause. i

V Wl. ,! lia.w. .u UniuJinii; m its tnn nl 51

known for any comment, you get a

$1.50 Show for 10 and 20 Cents
Doors Open at 7:00 p. in. First Picturo 7:15 p. m.

4'''-4t4tf'- '

Hasklns for Health.

llUBIa M. mm,.- -. . S.IIL
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